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How It Works
Simply download reminders from your veterinary
software as you do now, put data on a card reader
connected to your computer’s USB port, plug the card
reader into Vet Call, record a message and begin the
dialing session. Vet Call Voice Messaging calls each client
you selected with a universal announcement such as
“Your pet is now due for an exam and vaccinations” or
a personalized greeting such as “Max is now due for a
wellness exam, heartworm test, intestinal parasite screen,
wellness blood test and vaccinations.” For a personalized
message, say the client’s and pet’s name and reminders
into the Vet Call once, so it captures and retains the voice
prompts for those individual services. When dialing
clients, Vet Call recognizes an answering machine or live
conversation so you can choose a “message only” option or
let clients press “O” to be connected to a receptionist.
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Ready to start increasing client
contact today?

800-933-4383
Hooper Communications
4904 Oak Circle Drive North
Mobile, AL 36609
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VET CALL
Voice Messaging

Reach up to 1,500 clients per day for
reminders, conﬁrmation calls and
targeted educational messages

Visit www.vetcalling.com for a video demonstration.
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Enhance Patient Care with
VET CALL Voice Messaging
This innovative technology increases client visits,
eliminates expensive mailings and decreases staff labor.
Vet Call Voice Messaging can dial up to 1,500 clients
per day about needed services, products, surgery and
appointment conﬁrmations and more. This system works
with any veterinary software and allows you to record
personalized greetings with clients’ and pets’ names and
speciﬁc instructions or an all-purpose message. Clients see
your hospital’s name and phone number on caller ID and
hear the voice of a trusted doctor or staff member.

My ofﬁce manager spends 5 minutes exporting data for 10,000
clients. Then I spend 30 seconds recording a message. We found
that Vet Call Voice Messaging calls carried more clout than
postcards and increased our reminder response rate. We saved
more than $700 per month in postage costs alone. When we called
inactive clients, 25% to 30% came in for appointments.
Michael Rehm, DVM, owner of four Rehm Animal Clinics and employing
12 doctors in Mobile, AL

Practical Uses in Your Practice
● Vaccination and wellness exam reminders
● Appointment conﬁrmation calls
● Surgery conﬁrmation calls
● Diagnostic testing for medication monitoring
● Flea, tick and heartworm product reminders
● Renew relationships with inactive clients

www.vetcalling.com

800-933-4383
Produced by Communication Solutions for Veterinarians,
720-344-2347, www.mycommunicationsolutions.com
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● Educational public service messages such as a
Rabies outbreak
● Promotion of new products
● Message to introduce a new service or associate doctor
● Immediately increases ﬂoor trafﬁc

DESIGNED EXCLUSIVELY FOR
VETERINARY HOSPITALS
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How It Works
Vet Call is smaller than a fax machine, compatible with
DOS or Windows systems and comes with a microphone
and digital card reader. You can share a phone line for
Vet Call with your fax or credit-card machine, although
most practices quickly see the need for a dedicated
line. Installation takes just 5 minutes, and a Hooper
Communications’ representative talks you through
the process over the phone. Hooper Communications
supports you through the entire process, from system
setup to recording actual messages.

Vet Call software holds an unlimited number of groups,
with each containing up to 100,000 numbers. Vet Call sends
your recorded message to answering machines and live
conversations. It redials busy signals or no answers.
Disconnected or changed phone numbers print on a call
report so you can enter updated information in your database.
Between postage and labor savings, your Vet Call system will
easily pay for itself within months.

By calling inactive clients, I paid for the Vet Call Voice Messaging the ﬁrst time I used it. One
inactive client scheduled exams for her three cats. Each got exams, vaccines and professional
dental cleanings. We diagnosed diabetes in one of the cats. She spent $1,300.

At ﬁrst I worried whether clients would be receptive to it, but they love it. Our message is always
a doctorʼs voice and instructs clients ʻPlease do not delete this message until youʼve called our
ofﬁce to schedule your petʼs appointment.ʼ

Rusty Doerr, DVM, Doerr Animal Clinic, a three-doctor hospital in Louisville, KY.

As soon as a dialing session begins, clients start calling.

Weʼve saved hundreds of dollars a month in postage, along with staff time. Now we dedicate that
extra time to serving clients rather than licking stamps. We set up the program to avoid duplicates
and ensure our reminders are accurate.

Vet Call Voice Messaging creates a sense of urgency and provides instant communication with
my clients.

Powerful Messages That Get Results

Beneﬁts of VET CALL Voice Messaging

Peter F. Veling, DVM, owner of Caring Hands Pet Hospital, a three-doctor practice in Indianapolis, IN.

PERSONALIZED WELLNESS REMINDERS
Answering machine message: “Hello, this is Dr. Smith of
Smith Veterinary Hospital reminding you Duke is now due
for a wellness exam, vaccinations, heartworm test, intestinal
parasite screen and preventative medications. Please call us
today at 555-555-1234. Remember, don’t delete this urgent
message until you’ve scheduled Duke’s appointment. We look
forward to seeing you and have a great day!”
LIVE CONVERSATION MESSAGE
“Hello, this is Dr. Smith of Smith Veterinary Hospital
reminding you Duke is now due for a wellness exam,
vaccinations, heartworm test, intestinal parasite screen,
wellness blood screen and preventative medications. Please
press O now to be connected with a receptionist who will
schedule Duke’s appointment.”
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MEDICATION MONITORING
“Hello, this is Dr. Smith of Smith Veterinary Hospital reminding
you that your pet needs a blood recheck every six months for
its arthritis medication. Your blood work is now due before the
medication can be reﬁlled. Please call us today at 555-555-1234
to schedule a technician appointment for your pet’s blood test.”
INACTIVE CLIENTS
“Hello, this is Dr. Smith of Smith Veterinary Hospital. We
haven’t seen your pet in two years and worry about your pet’s
health and protection from infectious diseases. Please call our
hospital today at 555-555-1234 so we can talk with you about
your pet’s immediate medical needs.”

Wayne Wallis, DVM, Gwinnett Animal Clinic, a three-doctor practice in Lawrenceville, GA.

● Keeps conﬁdential client records in-house
● Eliminates ever-rising postage costs
● Signiﬁcantly reduces staff labor
● Expands your reminder system
● Increases compliance for services and products
● Includes training and technical support

HOOPER COMMUNICATIONS offers convenient payment options, including
check, MasterCard, Visa, American Express, Discover or leasing for 36 months.
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